
Tho Newspaper Publishers,

The following decision by Judge

Sherman, of the United States district

court, at Cleveland, Ohio, is very im-

portant to both publishers and adver-

tisers :
trailed States ts W. K. Brown.
Tim following decision by the court

has special interest for newspaper pub-

lishers. The court, in overruling the;
,motion of defendant for a new trial;

fiA :
This is a 'notion for a new trial, on

which the court 19 asked to review the

et„fence on which a verdict was rem
deceit against the defendant at the pres-
ent term. The defendant, the proprie•
for and publisher of the iliticinde Mon-

itor, n weekly paper published in Stark
comity, was indicted under the 30th
section of the act ofCongress ofMarch
3.1, 18'25, (see Brightly's Digest, page

i•cc. Kb) for: enclosing in ft, news-

paper a printed advertisement purport-
ing to he an advertieement of the
otipera House Shoe Store," by one (I.

\V. Dash, which lie then delivered ill

to the postmflice in Alliance, to be car-
ried by post to Mount Vernon free of

po,inge. The section of the act above
referred to n 4 follows : "If any person
shall enclose or conceal a letter or
other thing, or any Melliorandurn in

ruing in a newspaper, pamphlet, or
lung:vine, or in any package of news-
papers, pamphlets or magazines, nr

mak, any writing or memorandum
thereof, Which he shall have delivered

•into any post office or to any person
fur that purpose in order that the same
may be carried by post, free or letter

lie shall forfeit the RUM of
lite dollars for every 7ticli offense,"
Ac

Tlic facts, as they appear, showbat
an advertising hand bill of the slibe

of li. \V. Nash, a dealer in A Ili
:ince where the newspaper is publish
ed, r as enclosed, ns charged, in the
edition piddHlied December I, 18711,
anal w nailed for distribution to nll
sukeriliers who received that paper
Orougli the moil, one of them being

/a I:Hl:scriber at Mount Vernon.
The question raised in this case is

of considerable itnportance to the pub
lisliers of papqrs, and a ruling upon it
has liven desired by the rust( Nice De-
partment, although in the case at the
bar, it is conceded the defendant hall
no intention of violating any law, it

having been the custom, to sonic ex

tent, cut publishers of newspapers to

sent •nrh circulars or ad
through the Mail, supposing It wits

perniimmaide under the Po-t t Mice reg•
illations which proOtdes ns fnlho,,

I'nbli hers of newspapers may,
without Nubjecting them to e tra post
age, within their regillar N811(1 a

supplement. But in all ,rich C:1-01

the added matter must be a genuine

peipplement or appendage to the new.,

paper In question, and of the es
Pperliml character conveying intelligence
of verperal interest.' Under this regu-
lc,wi it IN undoubtedly competent for
pdphdpers, as is frequently done in

I.•iShrti newspapers, and nut mitre
pisently in our home papers, when tax
11,1.1 or voluminous advertising matter

to lie published, to print and enclose,
fir ol,tribution, by mail or otherwise,
regular supplements, containing the
advertising or other general matter
crowded oat of the regular or usual
columns. But a hand bill, circular,
or poster of the description here in
question, IN not such supplement, al
though, as 111 this eTtee, it may be 50

called or entitled by the publisher. It
Jul not a 'genuine supplement or ap
penilage to the newspaper." It does
nut Meet the COlllmon popular nailer
standing of the term 'Alipplement,' our

Is it of 'the same essential character'
as It newspaper, nor does it convey 'in
telligence of passing events of general
interest.' It is noire in the nature of
a private circular advertisement, hand
bill, or poster, and It will also he re
marked that it contains woodcuts of a

Tillie style of 'print, which -could not
tie inserted in a newspai er without a
great and unusal trouble and expense
It Is not an advertisement crowded out
of the regOar issue, but such a one as
would never be insetted in a regular is
sue It is true that each case of this
nature must be judged of by its Own

characteristics, but there is a wide dis-
tinction between the 'genuine supple
went' spoken of in the Post f /nice reg
ulation, and as there defined and de
acribed, and a hand-bill advertisement
or circular, the distinctive character
of which,as distinguished front a news•
paper supplement, is readily appreci
ated by the popular understanding,
and determines the law lit the ca~e.

It does not appeiir, an I have before
remarked, that the defendant in this
ease purposely violated the post office
arts and regulations, but having done

idthough ignorantly, the law re
quires me to overrule the motion and
impose the statutory penalty arid the
costs.

---It cannot be very flattering
either toecretary Boutwell or to
American pride to be told that the
French live per cent loan was almost
immediately taken up by European
capitalists, while the American loan is
that) far a flat failure. Such is the
fact. Mr. Boutwell has done every-
thing in his power to attrect the atten-
tion ofcapitalists to his loan, without
ft single ray of encouragement. The
French government, just emerging
from a terrible foreign yid domestic
warfare, puts a loan on the market
and straightway i is offered more than
twice the sum it. asked for.—This is

certainly a singular state of affairs.

--Women are to vote the samo as
men in Utah next fall. This ie ac-
cording to an act of the Trr , tonal
Legislature, giving them the right of
suffrage. In Nebraska the amend-
meta of the State Constitution perm ti t-
brig women to vote is to be subtnited
to the people, and the women as wall
as men are to have a voice tit Its ad-
option. The ballots of the inen are
to be deposited in one ballot-box, and
those of the women in another.

Circumstantial Evidence.

A remarkable cage, ehowiltg the
danger of trusting implicitly to circunt•
to circumstancial evidence,haatecently
been completed in Toledo. Nearly
three years ago Robt. Sharp was found
dead, with shot and slugs in his brain.
A man named Harrington, who had
been on intimate terms with the de-
ceased, was arrested for the murder.
The testimony was wholly 'crcumstan-
tial, but so skilllully 'worked up' by
the detectives that Harrington was
convicted and sent to the Penitentiary.
His lawyers had become interested in
the case, and although Harrington
was a poor man, they determined to
light his case to the end. Alter a long
and arduous struggle through the dis-
tridt and supreme courts, an order for
it new trial was obtained, and that
Trial has Mit closed:

The mat points in the evidence on
whirl) he 11 convicted were the ap-
parent correspondence of the shot to
the body of the dead utnn with that
in the shot hag-belonging to Harring-
ton : the correspondence of pieces of
newspapers found near the scene of the
supposed murder, and assumed to be
part of gun wadding, with a torn pa-
per in Harrington's residence and a
piece ur his vest pocket, and that the
awaits for the inuriler was to be found
ur the alleged fact of Sharp having
come to Toledo with several hundred
dollars of money, which Harrington
knew, and that no one else was Intl
mate with Sharp. On the second trutl
it was rendered doubtful whether there
was a similarity in the shot. It was
clearly proven that the pieces of paper
alledged to have been picke4.l up nt the
scene of the murder were not there at
the Owe of the finding (Odle holy, nor
for a day or two afterwards, and the
interference was unavoidable that they
wore put there by the detectives to aid
them in 'working up the case against
ii arrington.'

It was further proven that Sharp
(Ins deitlillte when he arrived in Tole-
do, and that Harrington was doing his
best to aid him m procuring employ -
ment. To crown all, an alibi was sat-
isfactorily proven. Harrington was
declared innocent, and the jury volun-
tarily gave him a letter, signed by
every, member, repeating in emphatic
terms their belief of his entire inno-

cence of any knowledge of the sup-
posed murder, and bearing testimony
to 1114 uniform good character. The
public sentiment unanimously mince
did with Ibis verdict. The former ern-

over of I Iarri ngton immediately
tool, lion back into his service. It
causes an unpleasant shudder to re.
(len 1114 a person perfectly innocent
and of good character, suffered two
yettri of degrading punishment and
narrowly escaped an ignominious
death, for a crone of which he knew
no Clrreland Herald.

Etrrute~T.—'l'hercina
table among the Ilindoos that a thief,

been 1101:0"1 and condemned
to lie, happil) lilt upon an expedient
%%hid' gave burn hope for life. Ile
Holt for his jailor and toll bon that
he had a secret all great importance to
impart to the King, and when that
had been done lie• would be prepared
to die. Upon receiving this piece of
intelligence the king at once ordered
the culprit to be conducted to his pros
ence, and demanded of him lon secret.
The thief replied that lie knew the
secret of causing trees to grow which
would liar fruit of pure gold. The
experiment be easily tried, and his
majesty would not lose the opportune
ty ; so, accompanied by his prime mum
inter, his courtiers and bun chief priest,
he went with the thief to a spot
selected near the city wall, where the
latter perforiiied N series of solemn in

cantation. This &one, the condemned
roan produced a piece of gold and de
(dared that if it should be planted it
would produce a tree every branch of
which would bear gold.

'But' lie added, must be put
into the ground by a hand that has
never be taunted by a dishonest act.
My nand is not clean, therefore I pass
it to your inajoity.'

The king took the piece of gold, but
hesitated. Finaily he 1511111

remember, in my younger days,
that I often filched money from my
father's treasury which was not mine.
I have repenit.ti of the ; but yet I
hardly dare nay my hand is clean. I
pans it, therefore, to my prime minis-
ter.'

The latter, after a brief considera-
tion, answered:

'lt were a pity to break the charm
through a isnisible blunder. I receive
taxes Iron the people, and as I am ex
posed to Many temptations, how can I
be sure that I have remained perfectly
honest? 1 must give it to the gover-
nor or our citadel.'

'No, no,' cried the governor,drawing
hack, 'Remember that I have thenerv-
ing out of pay and r)rule isitmmi to the
eoldiern. Let the high prick plant it.'

And the prick maid—
YOll forget, I have the collecting of

tither, and the ilinhurnementa for uteri .

ace.'
At length the thief exclaimed—-

.'Your hiajuity, I think it were better
for society that all five of us should be
banged, since it appears that not an
hottest man can be found among us ?

In spite of the lamentable exposure
the Icing laughed; and so pleased was

be with the tillers cunnig expeirittient,
that lie granted him a pardon.

Slateharwailaya WSPIDILL
PHILLIP'S Jose on the shelf in the
most summary style. This is the way
it disposes of him;

BEN ISuyi.ait's gubernatorial pre.
tensions hare not been received as cor-
dially as he hoped to have them, and
the fact the. altt.ost the entire State,
as well as its larz.r portion of the
republican join n tl. .4atoa adjoining
have either .ienuunstl or roll. u.wl hie
f‘Apiraiions 11 a prool that it.. f

the iransgreasor is hard. Ittli.r.it 1. a

'played out politician, who ought to

be forced out of public hits if lie does

not go peaceably."

TERRIFIC L XPLOSION IN NEW
YORK

The Steamboat Westfield Blown to
Atoms

EIGHT HUNDRED PERSONS ON
BOA RD

MEN, WOMEN AND MIILDREN HURLED
DiMEM

The Scene Baffles Description
NEW Yona, July 30.—One of the

most horrible explosions that ever
happened in this vicinity occurred this
afternoon at Staten Island Ferry; foot
of Whitehall street. The steamboat
Westfield was lying at the (lock just
ready to start for Staten Island on the
1:30 P. M. trip. About 800 passen-
gers were aboard a n Urn tier of carriages,
wagons, &c. The lirst bell had just
rung, when a terrific explosion took
place, and tlk scene of confusion and
horror which ensued battles descrip
Lion.

When the explosion took place, the
front of the boiler was suddenly blown
out and dashed forward, by the force
of the explosion, into the bow of tits
steamer, thirty feet distant, where it
imbedded itself. The forward portion
of the steamer was instantly shivered
into a thousand pieces and sank done.
The smoke stack giving way at the
same moment an immense volume of
steam commenced to rise from the hold
in front of the boiler. A moment ni-
ter the explosion the water was alt%e
with struggling human benign, men,
women and children. Many leaped
overboard being panic stricken, and
thinking to save themselves from Mr.
flier evil. Sonic were saved by boats
which happened to be in the vicinity
at the time of the explosion. 01
the victims who were scalded by the
IMlllenHe volume of steam and boiling
water, which issued from the hold in
front of the boiler, were heart rending.
I (arbor police, firemen, and ambit
lance department remo‘ed them to the
hospitals, alter placing temporary dres-
sings upon the wounds or those most
seriously hurt. Many died on their
way to the hospitals, while others be
corning delirious from the extreme

flail) they suffered, were placed in beds
in the hospital wards in raving condi-
tion.

Inc ambulance held a number of
young children, whose disligured little
laces and closed eyes presented a pant
Gle and touching sight. Their injuries
placed them almost beyond a possibil-
ity of recognition.

Many of the persons thrown into the
water by the explosion saved their
lives by clinging to the piles till help
arrived, when they were taken 611 in

boats, but others, nolfose injuries were
more severe, lost strength, and sank in

view of the spectators on shore.
Drug-stores in the neighborhood of

the scene were filled to the doors nith
the wounded sufferers, and nionermis
medical men rendered excellent service
in assisting to relieve them.

linniciliately on the explosion lie•
coming known, immense crowd.. 1.7,nth
erect in the vicinity of the Batten, and
before hall an hour elapsed over I "i,(Kitl
people had assembled. Mavy of these
had relatives or friends on board the
Westfield,und anxious, tedr fu I inquiries
were made on every side to ascertain
the fate of those. Immense crowds
also assembled around the hospitals,
besieging the officials with inquiries as
to those within. Coronors Keenan
and Young were at the Battery, within
a few minutes after the explosion, and
the latter took charge of the steamer
and gave orders that she should not he
removed from New York until an rn
vestigation be made.

The surgeons at the various boils
tale assembled all their available force
fur the occasion. At the Park Iius iii
sal, the lires intimation received of the
explosion 14114 the arrival of a CarriNge
at 2 I'. M. with four persons severely
injured. From that tune the armals
commenced pouring in every minute,
and scenes of the most heart rending‘
description wore witnessed. Many of
the sufferers had their faces completely
stripped of the skin and almost roasted.
others acre burned or scalded idiom
the body, and a farce proportion were

dead, some being so horribly thafigureil
as to bit unrecognizable.

Beds in the wards were soon full,
and afterwards beds were improvised
by placing straw and blankets on the
fluor. To add to the horror in the
hospitai, inflammation in many eases
set in shortly after their arrival, and
the skneks and groans of the sufferers
were terrible in the exeme.
was found that many the patients
intioa inevitably ihe Moon, the (.Leff stir
gem' dispatched a ine-•stinger to pro
cure the services of the clergy to ail
minister spiritual consolation to the
sufferers, which they did amid the
groans and yells of those lying in tor-
tore around them.

—A reeking s tench cornea up from
the Radical flesh-pots. Ever and anon
some angry fellow who fails to get his
share of the loaves and fishes, stirs rip
the unsavory mess and so offends the
oilfactories of the public. The latest
of these found in the person of the edi-
tor of the New Orleans Republican,
who in his paper of the 20th ult., goes
at his work in this style :

'They (the administration) are fill-
ing the custom house with all the po-
litical vagabonds of the Suite. They
are giving large salaries out of the

public moneys to men who are unthie,l

lor any public employment, and who
are only expected to attend club meet•
lugs. They are adding hundreds of
men to rolls where none are needed
and paying them for. work never
done.'

—An Omaha paper advises the
people `not to make such a fuss about
the shooting of one constable, as there
are over forty candidates for the poei•
Lion.'

An explosion of petroleum at

Hhenne• France, on Monday last,
csu.l•l Ile dvaili of fifty persons, and
the destruction of many buildings.

—Mr. Wm. C. Stone,areporter of
the Age, was drowned.while bathing in
Rancocas Creek on Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Stone was well known as acapable
journalist, and n genial and true friend.
He was 28 years of age. He has been
employed successively upon the Even-
ingJelegraph, Inquirer and North:
.AniPrican, and at the timeor his death
was connected with the lOC depart-
ment of the Age. Ile had i .piently
appeared in amature thewrieuts ne
"Willis Placide," and displayed maid-
erable ability. The reporters
meeting on Monday, and pa, -ed a
series of resolutions expressive of their
sorrow at his loss and heart felt sympa-
thy with his bereaved family.

F stand,' said a Western stump
orator, 'on the broad platform of '9B,
and palsied be mine arm if I desert
'em.' You stand` on nothing of the
kind,' interrupted a little shoemaker
in the crowd ; 'you stand in my boots
that you never paid me for, and'd want
the money.'

New Advertisements

W A T (:11 MAKER!

MR. F. C. RICHARD

Itnaireo to Inform thn publte that ho Is now

Spring Street, next door to Harpers'
more, Bellefnte, Pa.,

Whero he I+ now prepared to makn and repair

N.; vrt•lcy,, t, (• IdWK4, .1 {,AV , hi

Pr.oliptly, awl 011(110 !limit renvoiml,loterifig

itolllg Itgatoi non10.10 all I I ii tug hail a,
long r< toe.he lull 110 all I I•11
der entire "atkractioti

1., to ly

BEM
ho mold nt Pnhhc Halo, nt the Coot!

Bonito, In lII° Borough of Bellefonte, on

I'll ESDAN"I'II E 1,11.711 DA N' OF
sEl"l'ENtlllili N lAT.

'rho roll,. log pr,,io(`HY. —A LI) l' nllitnte,l
on Alleghany Street., In agi.l Borough, know n
Itothe - rtlrllerProperly" while!) are erected
II large

NIREE sToitv mucK lii

14110,10, and nt her bffillingn

'Perri. —(1114• third of the putt halo Inhney,
to rentstin charged out the property 'luring the
natural lift,of Mr• Mar) 44 truer, and one
halfof I.lto 1,4114111.1er to be i.e.' Id the ,•on
firtnation of the /tale, 1111.1 the "ilwr ono• half
In one your therenner with inlere.t It, he

eared I.y. 14011.1 and rtlortgage on the ',r011...,
ll...,

IILGE 1.11 I %,

A Ilonier, J
to IL

A witNisTßATowsTicE
Aonllllll.lrolloon ,on the Pooklll,lo

ol %%Olt un lofoooe, of o Itoolool hole of ,•regg
too, 1141111, lhorliog been Krwroteoll too holm olothroo•

ooldiroof In th,• nm,• toWnohlie nil per.on.
113.1. Ile 3i 133 333t131 tatl•hoo heiehoo notolhol too
mna,• fmmed uue 1111Vtilent,nti1 Illg

lootio.hopoltool Hit 13301131 to pre..•ut them, duly
authenticated for ar•ttl.ment

,11 111\ 1.10
.I.lntuat.tirotor of Wm Pi, one, p,er.u,•l

ill •ul t•tr

(11 )1' lel' PitI)CI,A NE A TII IN.
Whereof., the Hon Charloa A Mayor,

Prv•iilinit of I 110 roast of I vino,. 1. 1011,
Hie .1111,111 liiiitrlol, voilviliiting or the
001111111, 0(1 • 1 Imion and ( hunt-Id and
the Ilonoral, le .11,1111 llostvrinan and llul 11ou
rn Lie \ A...elate Judge/. 111

I o•iiire v.dinty, oing 14.110i1 Hn'ailirvoiTt,
le•nratig datello ?Nth pla's'h, A II , 1071,
t" Mi. 1/.1111, 1,, IIdon't4l),r
nud 'reriinner and General Jail lielivery and
tplarter :+ alone or Li., reooo In

• ninny of coot,o, to t L. ~,0,00000 on
the 411, :11.iiit13) a Allgood., 1,71, awl to voli-
tion° one a inik

Nit It Iherv6,re lioryhy then lo the
ol Ilio Ponce. Ahlio:11,1 nII

~f 1114. P/11.1 I.olinty of that
Ihvv I, then 1111,1 Iloor proper per
moy., ill the h.,11. 11.r11"f I,lli day,
Aitil

nil iht It w n reran roloaneen. „ do Opine
io their ditto appt•flitlllei in lan

ittid i.,1111, Inrto•—gilliy,
yes to pr os ecute NClLlilmt the prOolomet !hal are

•hall fe. 114 1144, .1.141 of Centre voolity, he
then and their to prosevuto agaiti,t the ot n.

I,u en tinder try• hand, at liellefonte, I lie 27111
day 4,1 June lit the yearof oar fiord, 1,71, and
4 14 the oolelNdoorll, year 141 the 11441,41,,H1, tier
of the font 41 Statent

W
16.11/

SC it I) I, I E D
:11 \ FAI'l 1:1,11. 111

s II A UN II( )INE cLuTlf
IN(; A N 1i( )01's,

VECT Moll TO II %RI'ER R lIRO'B,
I,,,lelonte

I hag ,111.1110 I I lett..l tho
, 1.1 .

FINC, UAItAl'N(1,, PI

II 11, fonti. li, long noc.led 11 Flr,t
of thhi kind. and my end! i.r

•luul nothing lint the hoed tit t-
Inl, vittiilo3lng only iirnt, aiPthalell
to turn on( i‘ork cqunlcd liy raw and etcclh•,l
he Ito itsannt,ii•ltircr In ilthirontitry

titintletnen c4ll irate their Ilorna • , rarcfully
ittenAtiritil at thin ntableti for clothing, 1:01,L,,
etn• , I hits 111M111111g It perfect titling ,trtiole illl4l
imparting tun nii,litionalgran, to the style of

16.21 Htillt

(WWI f,lI.IIZ I,I ,DINID II .1 (INTIIt
Ann HDRIXS CKELII It it 1,0.,

Philadelphia, June 13. 1071.
Notice In hetet, gttett tint 111.• flint Install

instil of nee 'toiler. per share to the I aline!
St10.1“ of the Lew t.thurg, Centre, and S ,ttwo
Creek It it I'o, aub-et il•ed In the Toe tedtips
of kiarris, Potter, I;regg, Penn and Bathe.,
Centre County, will he payable on the first
dayefJuly, 1871, and the subsequent Itt.dall.
meats of kiV4l Dollars per share, a ill he dire
and payable on the first day of molt numeeed.
fog month, Mali the whole in pool

u) month of the above Installment, aro
hereby required to be MIDIO to ail. Tretemrer
of the Ce,ut the otliee of the County
Banking Company, Bellefonte, Pa.

JOSEPH LESLEY,
Treasurer.

N B Any prrwm oirairing, ran pay the whole
MT at nnoe. itpaymentn are not punt•Lthtlit ,
made, the law allowa one par eent per month
to be rharged in addition. la Rb Rm

NoTICF, OF INCORPoIiATION.
Notice la hereby given that application has

been made to the Court of Common Plena of;
Centre county, for a Chartor of Incorporation
of the Libdrty Liaptiet Church, Liberty town-
ehip, and will be confirmed at said court If no
sufficient reason to the contrary is shown on
or before tiret day of August Term next.

JOUN MoItAN,
16-29.3 t Pr othonaftry 16.26 17

'- New Advrtisements

El EGISTEIO3 NOTICK—The fol.
lowing account!' have boon examined

and panned by me, and reprint's fildd of record
In tide Offiefl fur the hinpeetion of heirs,
tegatees creditors, and all others In any way
Interented, and will be pre-fouled to the
Orphans' Court of Conti,' county, tobe held at
Bellefonte, for allowance and confirmation on
WEDNESDAY Gin 30th of August,A. 0. 1071.

1. The account of MeAllllllO Reece, rltnlnift-
tratur of Le., Margret Iteose, Into of (ho town-
ship of Gregg. deceased.

2. The account of Jacob I). Valentino, Guar-
dian of Richard, Tamozine, Clifford and
Mary, minor children of Jacob V. 'Thomas,

tBellefonte, Crean county.
3. The Guardiaifillip account of W. L. Gor-

don, Guardian of omit anti Hannah Ifaughen-
banh, minor child en of Jacob Datighenbach,
late of Harlin township, deceased.

4. Adam Weaver lftiartlitin of John and
Nicodemun Lone, two of thin children me
1101n1 of Catharine Lase, Into of Raines toe n-
nhtp, In account with the (feta° of the said
John and Nicodomus Lone.a Account of Peter Bolt Gunrdian of Conrad,
Jacob and Lucy Ellen Long, minor children of
Martin Long, Jr., Into of Iturnnulo townoldp,
decoased.

6. 'rho nem:motor horses and Joseph Manek,
and Emery Brun-want, administrators of to.,
of Josso Mnuck Into of l'onii to6lothip,
deceased, as ilier l by Williau M malt, acting
administrator.

7. Partial account of Peter Trees° and Jas.
Ir Ur 1.1 tell, ntlinlnlntrator01 &c., of Elizabeth
Trove.: Into Qf Bragg township.

8 The account of M. T. Milliken,;Daniel
Rhoads and John Irwin, Jr., trustees undor
the Will of W. A. Thomas, deceased, late of
Bellefonto, Pa.

a. The 'account of Samuel Musser and John
Musser, Jr.. administrator of Ate, of WiWan
Musser, late of Ferguson townahip, deceased.

to 'rhoaccount of Thomas Doi" and John
Williams, executors of the lost Will and testa-
ment oi ‘V.lliamyIllinois, deceased, lulu of
Harris township, f:entre county, i.ll

11. The account of (.00 Jutk, executor of
the last Will and te•danient of M, 'Main Wag-
tier, IMO of Boalsburg, ht Um township ij

FrrIlarrl., deceased.
12. The estate of l'homaa Munson, late

the Borough of Philipsburg, Centro county,
Pa. deceased In account with 1/wen Hancock,
administrator of Xalci I.Minte

1.. 'rho peril tint of Shint,' Fnoik (limp I Inn
of Luclndi4 Scholl, minor child of Plidlp

l.tto oftl, con too 'lshii), l lutlon County,

I 1 louppletwentstry and Mutt adminkt rlti ion
rteeodot of 11. IN MeA IIInter, who numv,l
.11wnes Potter nthelnktretor or tale g00.14 and

rlghtt, tat, rt.:int.., IMO ullYllluuu 11
Potter, deeetweetl.

1.,. 'I he xecond 111•1,11111 t I r .1,14 01, 4/olk ey 0110
of theexecutor,. of John Hanltoy, late 1.1 l'onn
harnmlup In the county of t'entre

16. 'llmalnal recount of Jacob and Philip
lkittorfe.ft•ctitors of the I t tt 111 and testa
ment of Jacob lloltorf, I of Ferguson toen•
ship, deceased
, 17 The account of fertin tittikaqt ad-
ministrator of ,of I t•ol Utugrt. h, late of
Walker township, dee red.

IS 'rho accountfl .1 I. nepl,,rt minter
appointed by the tn-f an's Cott rt t.. make sale
ul tho real estate of ;no tbarltrieir, deceased,
late of Benner tow ship

accoun 01 Henry o'kerhoo
administrator of- ',,track deceased, late
of Mil. 4ltirg,l' itre 1•111111ty,

i” Ihe are° at of Mieheftilon,Vi% 1•111l1.111111
r,l Alma Mar It Itttelsey (now devete..
minor child of Jaeol• Rock ey, laic of Walker
t,..11'411 1p, deceased

21. 'rho mceolint of Ibliellitel l•ti Inli tll
of Anna (;labril•k 1110 W AIIIM 4,11)
1.1111.1 of I ieorgo• I.lkrbliek, lato of B. 11111 r
towmphip, ducerwed

21. The aceounl of MiClisill Gr.% o, Guard lan
of 1;1'0 W fnirl,rlek (now ileeen.ed,) a minor
r 1114 of George trarbriek, late of Item.,
Loa M'II p, donasrd

l'he administration acenunt of Jain', I,
Nnmuu•n (Ile ndnnno•lrnbm 11l , of Patnel,
IV Vita, lute of Hnow Shoo towlll4llfp, dreva,od.

J II MI itii 1,, IN,
16 10.4 t • r

LSTIOIY --('a me to di. he TUt.ilit,heeI • „
of tn.. snovern.er, in Marion too n.lrip, lln

1,1 10111111. tl,r 2101 day of June, In-1 I OM
steer shout two yen, old or Li".[I. 040,1 I 1,0

, ni to t
1/112, I.ltrup... and Ink., 1,1111

11101•.1 1,. he 10111,0 i11tp.1..11 of ,14 t h.,
x

1,01
411r.,11

.{o.li. .1(111N \r

A1)111 N yricE
!

--

Letters of Adrnlnb.tration on tl.e o.tate
of John Armsgont, deeen.e.l, lute of Hwuu r
ten nYllip, 11111111 g beengrunted to the 1111.1,f
signed,all persons Indebted to said ,tatti ntvn,loemed to flunky Itrinie.lllll4l pxy r,•rit.
111,44. linvlng claims aglikitiPt L., pre-
scut (hem, 41,11 y lanthenti. aleol,

A ICNI A 4 i 4 /ST,
I; w hi

Ad. ttttt fr frforr.
BEEI9

sT It A V.—l'arne to the repidence'

A of the sulrocriloor in Patton loot 114111p,
rAulti Ilnio In June, Nino Sheep, Ithreo of
whioh dire 1,11.• L at.tl all urwrLi,t wuh n •lit in

ear 'I he owner In re.pie+te ,i IO 141111 e
I 4 raard, prove property, piq lotrge.
111. m for Icy , In. Limy will to, INoI,I OW Lin
direete

to 2./ 31 CIIIIISI IA \

Au DiTows NoTirr, _The
Auditor Apidatitol 14) the

4 irptioth's Court of Centre I 011tity. to hear strut
determine totoltplloll.l to Ills ovvoont 441 44444
ItIO, Mild .101111 hilenherger, I.te,
of JaMet• ltoga , t1011,04O•1, Nail to ',port dP
W 1.1111,11. Wilt RllOll4l 1., till, il4/11.14 of thia
arpoiritment at the .474.0(5(int Iv tt A le 'milder,
on Till ItHUAI the loth any of August, 1,471,
at '2 o'clock. P. M.

ISO II (110. 13,
IW/7-U A witlor

).1. ICE 01'. I N CORPUltAT lON
Note, Is hereby given that eppllealton bay

1.4.4. n mails to the Court of Common Pleat. of
Centre county, for a Charter of Incorporation
Ir thintlo t thtrett of th et II ovt ant, t mtd
Iltat 'mid charter will I. gran lind
Ow pray, of the petliton, on the 4111 :11 "relay

k -t Twat, If oo toilticient rt,4011 I. ••10311
(II the i slitrary

JNO M )R N,
Plot/1,41,4f,',MEE

N(rrlci,
Notice hereby gt‘tot that a meeting of the

cool nikslonern mooed In the Act of A....m01dy
minded "An Art to incorpotate Mu Lock
Haven, 7 tinny and Sugar Valley Narrow
t;atige Railroad Company," apptoved the 17th
day of March, A Ii li7l, will In., held at the
office of li ii Dols., F.en , 111 Lock iinven, on
Friday, lino 26111day of August, 1971, hetweott
the leairr of la o'clock it. to RIM 1 oeiock p

, (or the purposo of opening bmik O. and re-
ceiving subscription the Ctmitaltitoek sod
effecting an organization of said company.

le

Music

CIIICKERING & SONS

CELEBRATED I'lA NOES,

at reduced prices

OHO A NS, SII EET t &C.,

T. M. & CO'S..

MUSIC B'F 0 It E,

VESPER STREET,

LOCK HAVEN, I'A

CHM

Sales.

2GOOD FARMS
FOR SALE.

Thn underslgne,l offer for Sale too forma
containing about

225 ACRES EACH
Situated in Benner township, within two miles

of Bellefonte.
For further pull/ellen. Inquire of

(;EIHME II ANTINiN,
Depth Ow), Pn. or beltrfo I

ClElli

LUABLE PAIZDiT.
FOR SA 1,1

'the undersigned offer forMalo file tntattott
In Benner tnvynaltlp, Centre County, Bete een
three and four miles from tOo Botough of
Bellefonte, and easy of neeeme n the neat of
roads. It t•ontaine

ra ACRES A NII fla PERCH F.,
of lila hest limestone land, in a high slate of
cultivation, under good fencing I pt fSN ided
with eonninaliona buildings I\llll abundance of

NEVER FAILINU WATER.
'There is also on tho promisee a thrlOott

YOUNG OIRCHAItII
of choice fruit, Just Itttglnlng to bob] TA
llouso Is a

TWO-STORY FRAME
with Kitchen attachment. The BARN Pi a
largo Bank Frame Building, Al by Su f. m. with
Wagon Howie and other convenient attach-
nientti. A double Corn felt and Shod, ,eparnie
from barn, proof agninet vermin. 'I 1.. 10 Pt
Mao a new, first slit,

LIME IC I LN
preeled on Ilho prvon....m, capable of p,,lnelng
from (I Imwhel4 po.r day.

7he `trier of thlm Om, will he re i•oottble
and nlTer. u valtiol.lo Invemloietit and d•,unblo
home tolon ilermon ,l(o.iroii4 of !Immo ing the
ooeurolion 0111r, Iller Tllifi

I 1,111,11,0, sell, In utomeetion •

property, if des,lred,
ANI) IA a

010111111 g very .1,, 'ruble, retl,l i torn
Gamily to 11.• emplayrd on CIO NMI her-

Early npplienitlou is .leFilred
IMEEMMiI

MEM

E.VP FOR % 4 LI:
V" in the borough of Osceola. It I. loo,tiewl
on corm, Street, one of the finest poi oet4 In
the borough. Como.t4 ofa 11,1 let I, ' hunt,
32,1 feet deep •triti fronts on liele street 'BO 'yet.
One on Whieh is erected four dwelllto, No •4
ac f01k..., 1,2, .1, and 4. No. I h tight
runing, No 2 has tine rooms, NO. 3 I, 111 (our
rooms, NO 4 has five rooms anti other beees•
nary 1.111.1111gP, also two wells and a picket
roues around the property, inol a bed good
brick cloy. !trick hits been made oh the prop-
erly PO flint It I. po•itlrely known Iloit the
clay will make brick and all that can 1., made
can be sold sriehout any trouble a• hikh
prlee, 15 per cent glinranieed on into !nett.

:111111AEll, HAM/F(1/41,
()creole •

(learnt 1, 1 a.MEE

A VERY DESIRABLE PR, ,PEit
11 Foil S‘LF..

situated In the borough of Ilellef.'we and
11,,11 as OW . I.lg 'pi lug'' property • float-
ing of a numb, r "n of it ni,h
°reeled an elegant use story Cillltent Att!4l
triune building, entirely new; also, I. new
~ table, wash hon.', and other out I ot, ,lings,
tin one other lot a two story and I.noenient
Irame pia.tered house The grounds n, the,e
hot., lire lwatitifully laid out and ',anted
with troll trot - of oilnieroun klnd• fancy
shade Ire,. and oholeo sh rubber, grails
vine•, and flower. lino other lot 211104 .4iteet,
I.elow the (lig f4prina, Oil .1111.11 la 1.1, • led .1
fine ',ring lion•••• with .piing ,lith•

hie for It trout pond of thu 11,4 gush.' A;ao
four shales burl ling lot. Thlit pr, p• t y Is
for anle and a 111 he sold low and Ulm WILI
10.11. term. Apply to

RINK IN A 11M IN or JOHN
I'. 4'l tf P.e11,4,.. 1 t

L( )I'S 1,1 )1t SALE.
Th, offern At pill yr Sf to

iIITY T\l'() rrs,
lune•lndi I) a.ljlning the I•or.•14;11 I belle
(onto, In n hm is termed in Colonvillt•

ll'lnsinanll) +minted •
Pori) %later ••CI all of Of
Thi. ta.nt ••1
Lon ,1•1 n It, 4nted

11 wrif.o.ll.l rtter poorer ul i Olt"
I 3 ~111 I mnrgn ln. u. 'Ilc•. for Ili tiolfac.

.10/IN ' L 1..,11.24-nm

Cauchy & Co

it.;37`. A MI( IN I'll -

e qlei tir h1.7111il• 6r• tit.--floes.
tit tilt Novell, •

CNIA; A I: ll' . cuj,, ;N}

IMMEIMIEW
It ha, the delleme anti rf•frentling r , ,1•1111.19
111 ge. ,llllfll. I nut 1 elegne AA ; • :-

,h-peornhle tit I he tenet 4,f e•ery Lois .•r,•er
tlein.tn Dr,igklet+ that D11177.111Perheeere

81)('Lo II • K OEM

A GENTs WAN I'ED FOR
❑l9TnR\ oil T❑ I'. \V %it IN El 1:,.1'}

It tine engravings (Battle
Heolion nod lerldente In the War, 1111.1 14 1.1.1.•
only hill Aothentie and 0 111, tel 111”1..ry e,l
Thal greeteonith t Agenis are meet, t Withenpreeedented nurrren ”011$11t; from to to
.ropier per II V, iind 11 In puldistatti iv both
Engneh and German

CA UTION
Inn•rior 1110 ,riel, 11rr ling circulated See
timf the you I.llv emittuns Ifs tine On
VIIVIIII{4and two Itogtt• Send for 4 '.ll In •
Itlid n our terms, and a full tletterAv ion ,I
that wort, Add rose, rt. flt/ISIAL 141141.15 n
ING (1), Pa. I. 28-4 m

ANT El).— Al; IfSTS.—(::2I) per
dm/1 to .rit the celebrated HUPP.;SIICTTI,h; MEV, INI M cif INE. Ila, the iu11,r-ftied, makes the -fork nilteh" Iblie nn

both nidex ) and Infully lerensni, The
eheapid family Sewifig Maehine In the mar-ket Addre.., Jr)IINS4 oN, IC All,
Um M. 1•4 , 1411.1.1001, Pa , Chicago, Id or St.Mn tw

WANTED oterywhern
ennvn•n for eilr great In )1.1.A11. Paper A fine82,00 Steel Engraving gi% en to every •ahvAleher Extraordinary IndIlealli0111(t. 4ldreet

B. II Hi:SMELL Heaton Maas.
MEM

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS,
FUR (MOLLS, COLDS, AND 11014SL

The. Ti',, frpre.ent tho Acid in Combina-tion with other ettletent remettleit, ht it popu-lar form, fur the Cure of all Throat and Ltlllg
tlltmpiem.

Hoarseness and Uleerittion of the Thioat areimmediately relieved. and stetelnitents are conmoony being sent to the proprietor for relief Incaeca of Throat difficulties of years standingCAUTION—Don't be deceived by n. tthlessifllitlitl.llll/ Get only Wollow' Carbolic TabletsPrice 23 eta per lion. JOHN Q. KEIALOW, InPlatt Ht., N. Y., Mole Agents for the LT 8 Sendfor Circular. 16-97.4 w

It EDelLl Cl:orr im° N
to HT]. C ICafEBrhoTe?

t.i eatant Ing to consumers by gettingup clubs.ad-Send for our New Price List owl a ClubMI it) a 111 accompany It, containing full citron •Hon.—making a large saving to consumersandremunerative to club organfLera TH Eiril EATAMERICAN TEA CO., 31 k NsVoney tit ret N.Y,I'. O. Bug 6441 In 27 1w


